
Vi,rginia M. Green
Hermi3ton

Septcmb.r 4, 1927-tuly 17, 2014

Mrginia 'N{" Green of active member of the Stan-
Hermistoq Oregon, was bom field Baptist Church. Virginia
on September 4, 1927, m enjoyed spending time with
Sandpoint, Idalro, to parcnts family and friends, old time
Loren 'Cub" Racicot and fiddling tending to her roses,
Alma Fossom Racicol She and helping others. She was a
went to be with the Lord on devoted and loving wife and
July 17, 2014, in Portland, caregiver to her three hus-
Oregon, at the age of 86 bands and was ahrayg con-
yean. Virginia was
raised and attended
school in Idaho. She
manied Glenn F.
Jones on September
19, 1946, in Thomp
son Falls, Mon-
tana They r€sided
in Bonners Ferry,
Idaho, until 1951
when they moved
to Pendletoq Ore-
go4. They _oyed crcen
and operated three
grocery stores for
25 years, until Glenn's health
would no longer allow him to
work. Glenn passed away in
1978.

Vrginia gmduated from
BMCC as an LPN in 1968
and began working St. An-
thony Hospital and then at
Eastem Orcgon State Hos-
pital until her rctirement in
1983. She thoroughly en-
joyed working five years as a
"sales lady" at the Emporium
Depaftnent Storc in Pendle
ion.

Viryinia was an active
member of the Fim Church
of Cod in Pendleton from
1951 until 1991 when she

moved to Hermistol Or-
egon She then became an

cemed about friends
and neighbors.

She is survived
by her son Michael
L. Jones and his wife
Julie; stepsons Jim
Persinger and wife
Joanie, and David
Ray Green and wife
Sue; nine grandchil-
dren; and numerous
gre at- gran d c h i l -
drc& nieces and
nephews.

Virginia was
preceded in death by her
husbands: Glenn F. Jones in
1978, Wendell Peninger in
1989, and Donald Grcen in
201 l; sistu June Mallory;
brother Richard Kohol; urd
a stepdaughter, Glenine Cra-
mer.

A funeral service will be
held on Wednesday, July 30,
2014, at ll:00 a-m. at Bums
Mortuary chapel, HermistorU
Oregon. A private burial will
follow at Olney Cemetery
Pendletonr Oregon.

Please sign the condo-
lence book at bumsmortuary-
hermiston.com

Bums Mortuary of Herm-
isto& Oregon, is in care of
anangements.
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go on display at the Pendleton
Round-Up & Happy Canyon
llall of Frne. where it stayed
for decades-

'The oufit was on dis-
play for abor.f 40 years,"
said Hoesly. "It was taken in
2000.'

That's when Mary Raab
took the ou6t after convinc-
ing museum officials thx she
was entitled to pick it up on
behalf of her gandmother
and Mclntyre's cousin, E&ra
Pinkerton-Lieuallen, to whom
slrc said the ouffit belonged.

Rice, whose husband
had did in 1972, leamed of
the theft seven years later
and filed a lawzuit in 2009.
During the fint two rounds of
litigation in tial ard appeils
courb, Rice vas told that a
six-year statute of limitations
had nm out Her only option
runaining was petitioning the
Oregon Srryreme Cor.rt.

That's when Hoesly got in-
terested in the case.

"I thought it was unjusl,"
he said. "I ended up taking tre
case pm bono."

Hoesly said the case
hinged on interpretation of
when the statute of limitations
began.

'Did the six-year clock
shrt ticking when the ouffit
was taken or when she foud
out about it?' Hoesly said"
"Before Joan ever knew the
propefiy had be€n taken, she
lost the right to get it back."

Prccedent set in previous
legal cases figured into the
Oregon Supreme Court's
ruling on the matter. In Ber-
ry Ys. Branner, for example,

t-a . -*.{c in ,

an operatiorl which wa$'t
distovered.rmtil after a two-
year statute of limitations had
passed. In that case, tre court
ruled the statutq di&r't apply
because there had been no
discovery of the negligence
during the two years. The Or-
egon Suprcme Court made a
similar detennination with
Rice's case, Hoesly said"

Rice said she never consid-
ered not fighting for the ou6t.

"I'm not the type to back
off if something needs to be
corccted," she said. "I was
raised in a fanily of stong-
willed people."

Though Rice never saw her
petite mofier-in-law wearing
the ou6t a photo of Mckr-
tye in lhe ensernble hangs
on Rice's living room wall.
Rice herself wore it to a high
school dance a the Pendleton
County Club. In later yeas,
it hung in Mclntyre's guest
room except for the few days
every year when she sent it to
Portland to be cleaned.

Rice doesn't know exact-
ly what she will do wirh the
ouffit

'The only thing I'm surr
of, it will be displayod," she
said. "It iml meant to be in
someone's closet."

She's already made good
on that promise. After a short
stint in the lobby of U.S.
Banlg today the oudt goes on
display for a day at theAthena
Public Library.

IvIary Raab\ attomey,
Dave Gallaher didnl rcturn
tlrc fust Orcgonianb plnne
call by press tine requesting
a comment.

Contact Katlry Aney d
kanev(d e as lo regon i an. c o m


